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C O M M UN IC ATED.

Editor Teller : In those days oT
investigation and advancement in the 
arts and sciences, I find a strong ten 
dcncy on the part of our Therapeutists to 
bring into notice many agents herd Store 
comparatively unknown to the medical 
world. Some of which have proven 
valuable while others have not, as yet, 
shown any properties that entitle them 
to much consideration, which is unfor
tunate for the student as well as the 
prretitioner, from the fact that the latter 
compose the larger portion, leaving but 
few that are worthy of other than a pass 
ing notice.

However the last quarter of a century 
has been fraught with much success and 
has added many very valuable medicinal 
agents to the list of our long tried and 
highly praised articles for the prevention 
and removal of disease, but the discovery 
of new remedies nlgnc has not occupyed 
the entire attention of those who have 
been and arc now thus engaged as their 
attention has been drawn to the develop
ment of new therapeutic properties in 
some of our older agents that will, in nil 
probability, lead to as great or even 
greater result than can bo brought about 
by maDj of the new discovered remedies.

The discovery of an unknown property 
in carbonic acid gass (which is of recent 
date) is an example of this fact. It is 
now being demonstrated that this article, 
when used in a certain way possess 
properties that are marvelous in their 
effects on the animal economy, and 
should future investigation lead to as 
decided result as that which has already 
been developed in its use in consumption 
of the lungs (I'hthosis 1‘ulmonalis) will 
prove to be as great a boon to the world 
as the discovery of vaccination or chloro
form and will bo hailed with hearty 
Welcome by thousands who are now 
looking forward to the hour when they 
will be compelled to yeald to the ravages 
of the vile monster consumption.

Carbonio acid gass when inhaled into 
the lungs proves a deadly poison, but the 
manner in which death is produced by it 
is not exactly known but it is thought to 
kill by a specific poisonous influenco on 
the system quite unliko netrogen whicb 
kills only by exclusion of the air from 
the lungs. But when it can bo used so 
as to have it enter the system by absorp 
tion rather than by permeation it can be 
so utilised, although an agent of very 
great potency, as to make it powerful in 
removing descase without any serious 
consequent» on the system and should be 
looked upon as one of tho greatest dis 
ooveries of tho age.

The many scientific investigations 
relative to the cause producing consump 
tion have established the fact beyond any 
question of doubt that it depends ou 
living germ that leads to that peculiar 
form of disease and when carbonic acid 
gass can be used in a manner to influence 
the system by absorption it serves as a 
poison to these microcobio or micrococci 
formations and not to the human system

These germs have their origin from 
decomposition of animal and vegetable 
matter and are found in the water we 
drink, air we breath, decayed meats 
fruits, vegetables and other things the 
human family, live on nnd appear to be 
either of a different nature producing 
different disease or that the character of 
disease produced by them depends on 
the peculiar condition of tho system at 
the time they are taken into tho body 
from the fact that they all serve as causes 
producing different diseases. For 
stance diphtheria, Typhoid fever, Asiatic 
cholera, consumption, scpticcmio, pycm 
is, and all of the zymotic, (self produc
ing disease) such as small-pox, chicken- 
pox, measles, scarlet fever, and probably 
many others, in fact, I  havo no doubt 
hut all forms of disease have their origin 
from parasitic influence or cause.

How very important it is to have the 
food we eat, the water we drink and the 
oir we breath pure and free firm all 
living germs. M. A. K e l l y , M. I).

% Lewiston, I. T.

T h e Willard H o te l M urder.

P ortland , ’ April C.—The mystery 
which has heretofore surrounded the 
murder of Kennelly, who was found 
murdered in the Villard Hotel ruins, lias 
at Igst been cleared. A squaw namod 
Miner jlied this morning and before 
breathing her last confessed to another 
•qogw and her husband that she murder 
ed Kennelly where his body was found. 
Several others are implicated and the 
police are in full possession of the fact. 
The squaw’s daughter. Georgia, saw the 
deed oommitted and is now in custody. 
The story is believed in police circles, as 
the squaw s dive is the last place in wbiob 
Kennelly was seen (alive. In her con- 
femion she says she allured him there, 
while he v u  very druuk, with the ob- 
inot of robbing hipa.

Later dispatches contradict this.

T H E  P A R S O N  Y E D L E D  F IR E .

They tell a story on an Allegheny 
preacher, which to the best of my 
knowledge, lias not as yet been in print. 
It occurred on a very warm day last 
summer, and (lie congregation was 
drowsy. The preacher was a long 
ta'ker, and after bis sermon bad been 
spread out over the better part of an 
hour tlie congregation was drowsier. 
Meads began to drop on tbe respective 
In sts thereunto appertaining, and lor g 

deep breathing became noticeable in 
various parts of the church.

Then the preacher began to lower bis 
voice gradually. Step by step lie re
duced his elocution from a fortissimo 
tenor pitch to a low soothing bass, until 
eventually bis voice died out altogether. 
He looked carefully over the congrega
tion. All was still ns death. No one 
stirred. All were nodding. Ttien the 
optics of the indignant servant of tlic 
Lord filled with gore.

He leaned over tho pulpit—away over 
—waited an instant in that position, and 
then suddenly yelled, "Fire! Fire!” in a 
voice which sent its reverberations 
through every nook and corner of tbe 
edifice. That brought tlio congregation 
to life as though a boom hud bunt 
under them, Oue old deacon jumped 
up and yelled :

“Where? Where?”
That's were the gag came in, and the 

minister shrieked, in tones of thunder: 
"In  hell! In hell, for all you sleepy 

sinners!”
Only strangers sleep in that church 

now.

How to  Improve a to w n .

A practical business man has the fol 
lowing to say : “ If  you want your town
to improve, improve it. If you want to 
make your town lively, make it. Don't 
go to sleep, but get up and work for it. 
Push. Advertise it. Talk about it, 
and talk favorably. I f  you have 
any property, improve if. Paint 
your houses ; clean up your back 
yards. Make your surroundings pleas 
ant, and you will feel better, and your 
property will be worth more dollars in 
tho market. I f  you aro doing reason
ably well, advise your far-away friends 
to come and invest near you. Work 
steadily for your home place and home 
interest. Keep your money at home as 
much as possible, and it is likely to help 
you in return, Tbe successful towuB 
have been mado successful by the 
propwty owners pulling together. 
Public improvements is au investment 
that pays. Don’t waist your time over 
some dirty neighborhood quarrel, nnd 
hold bade your aid from some good 
obicct through spite, but work for some 
good, and you will find yonrself benefited. 
Get at it. Wake up. Bustle. There 
is no time to be lost, nnd every little 
helps. Toot your horn and toot it loud.”

H ad Experience.

“Want to hire a man ?” asked a blue 
nosed cripple of a Clark btreet saloon 
keeper.

" I ’d like to get a good fellow to take 
charge of the wino room,” was the reply.

“I ’m tho man you *are looking for, 
then.”

“Good hand at opening bottles?”
“Pulling corks, you mean?”
“Yes.”
“You bet ; I ’vo been in practice for 

tho past twenty-five years. Here’s a 
cork leg I ’ve been pulling off and on 
every night and morning since the war. 
What better recommendation do yon 
want?

“Pull corks?” Well, I  should smile 
if you will but shout.”

W anted to  be Sure.

They were sitting on the sofa closer 
than brothers, gazing unutterable things 
into each other's eyes, when Augustus 
gained possession of one of Angelina’s 
hands, which causing no protest, the 
other was soon imprisoned. Then the 
ecstaey of silent companionship was 
resumed, only to be broken by her timid 
whisper:

“Gus, dearest, 1 want to ask you a 
question. ”

“Go on; ask mo anything—anything.” 
“A\ ell, Gussie, if I should take away 

one of my hands to wipe my nose, you 
wouldn’t think I was mad, would you, 
dear.

r  A ftenlftl Restorative.
ItoBtetter’s Stomach Bitters are emphatic

ally a gonial restorative. The changes which 
tills groat botanic remedy produces in the 
disordered organization are always agree
ably, though surely progressive, never abrupt 
and Tiolent. On this account it is admirably 
adapted to persons o f delicato constitution 
and weak nerves, to whom the powerful m in
eral drugs arc positively injurious. That it 
initiates those processes which result in tha 
re-establishment o f  healthful vigor is con
spicuously shown in eases where it Is taken 
to overcome ttiat fruitful cause o f debility, 
indigestion, coupled, as It usually Is, with 
biliousness and constipation. Thorough di
gestion, regular evacuation and abundant 
Secretion, are results which promptly and in- 
variubly attend its systematic use. It is , be
sides. the best protective Sgllluat mSlSTia, 
ed  a ffrst.r“ -e d iunjic.

T a n  W ay N kwh is  (Ja tiif .ked  fob  t o s  

Pa 1‘K.It. — *‘I don’t see how you get so m uch  

news into yotti paper,” said the village  
clergym an to the v illage ed itor, " seeing  

that you have no local reporter.”
“ Oh ! that's easy exp la ined ,” replied the  

editor. “ My w ife belongs to three sew ing  

societies in the village, and she baa an ex
cellent m em ory.”

Tlio T eller offico jub department is 
always prepared to execute any and all 
kinds of job work of the latest styles 
and designs trom a visiting card to 
three sheet poster, consisting of Letter 
Heads, Note Heads, Bill Heads, State
ments, Wedding Stock, Badges, Order 
of Dances, Invitations, Programmes, 
Tickets, Membership Cards, Visiting 
Cards, Business Cards, Circulars, Envel
opes, Pamphlets, Labels, Shipping Tags, 
Posters, Dodgers, Legal Blanks, Book 
Work, Beceipt Books, Checks, Funeral 
Notices, Mourning Cards, Mourning En
velope. Givo us a call and we will con
vince you that the T e l l e r  Book and 
Job Office will execute as fine work and 
sa cheap ns cun be obtained on the 
Pacific Coast.

Oregon Kidney Tea Cures all Kidney 
troubles.

Oregon Kidney Tea is nature’s own 
remedy.

E xcitem ent in  /Southern O regon  
Great excitement has been caused in 

the vicinity of Empire City by the re
markable cure of James Curtis, -who has 
been suffering from Kidney disease for 
six years. lie  had become entirely 
helpless and was given up to die by all. 
Four packages ot the Oregon Kidney 
Tea restored him to complete health and 
rigor. For sale by all druggists. Snell, 
Hcitshu & Woodard wholesale agents.

SLEEPLESS NIGHTS, made miserable by 
ho terrible couph. fchiloh’s cure is the reine 
y foryuu. Sold by Dr. M osley.

THAT HACKING COUGH can be so quiek- 
1 y cured by Shiloh’a Cure. We guarantee it. 
For sale l»y Hr. J . Q. M oxley.

CATARRH CURED, health and sweet 
breath secured, by Shiloh's Catatrh Remedy. 
Price 50 cents, Nasal injector tree. For sale 
at Dr. Moxley

SHILOH'S VITALIZER is what yon need 
for Constipation, Loss of Apctitc. Dizziness, and 
all symptoms of Dyspepsia. Price 10 and 75 
cents per bottle, For sale at Moxley'«,

WILL YOU SUFFER with Dyspepsia and 
Liver Complaint? Shiloh’s V italiier is guar- 
anteedto cure you For sale by D i. Moxley.

For lump back, aide or chest, use Shiloh's 
Porous Plaster. Price 25 cents at Moxley'«,

SHILOH’« COUGH and Consumption Cure 
\b sold by us on a guarantee. It cures Con
sumption. For suie at Moxicy's drugstore,

CROUP, WHOOPING COUGH and Bron
chitis immediately relieved by Shiloh*« Cure. 
For Sale at Dr. Moxley’s,

C U K E  FOR P IL E S .

P i l r s  arc frequently proceeded by a sense 
of weicht in the back, loins und lower part o 
the abdomen, causing the patient to suppose he 
has some uiTection of tho kidneys or neighbor
ing organs. At times symptoms of indigestion 
are present, flatulency, uneasiness of the stom- 
ache, etc. A moisture like perspiration, produe 
ing a very disagreeable itching, after getting 
warm is a common attendant. Blind, Bleeding 
and Itching Piles yield at once to the applica
tion of Dr. Rosunko’a Pile Remedy, whioh aots 
directly upon the parts effected, absorbing the 
Tumors, allaying the intense itching, andef- 
i.eting a permanent cure. Price 50ots, Ad
dress, The Dr. Bosanko Medicine Co., Piqua« 
0 . Sold by Moxley, the druggist. 8 -ly

H A R D  VIM ES

W hile m oney is close, w ages and prices 
low, expenses should be cu t down in every  
household. Econom y the w atch  word tor 
M others, head otf D octor b ills, by a lw ays  
keeping in the house, a b ottle  of Dr. Bos- 
anko’s Cough and Lung Syrup. S tops a  
Cough instantly , relives Consum ption, cures 
Croup and paiu in the C hest in one n ig h t. 
It is  ju st the remedy for hard tim es. Price 
50 cts, and §1 .00. Sam ples free. Sold  by 
Dr. J . Q« M oxley. 0

F A R M E R S A N D  M E C H A N IC *.

Pave money and Doctor bills. Relieve your 
mothers, wives and sisters by a timely purchase 
of Dr. Bosanko'« Cough nud Lung Syrup, best 
known remedy for Coughs. Colds, Croup and 
Bronchial affections. Relieves children of 
croup in one night, may save you hundreds of 
dollars. Pi ice nets and $1. Samples free. 
Sold by Dr. Moxley.

Oregon Kiduey Tea is nature’s now 
remedy.

Oregon Kidney Tea is for sale by al 
druggists.

Oregon Kidney Tea cures all Kidney 
roubles.

H e A s k e d  A Q u e s t io n .— “And 
now,” concluded tho revivalist, “if there WflRlTTNß PT IÇQVQ 
is anyone here who wants to ask any "  U J U U H t f  U J j B D M j O  
question, let him be heard.”

" I ’d like to know,” said an old bald- 
headed sinner, rising iu tho back seat,
•how many marbles have been dropped 

on my head by those scalawags in the 
gallery. I ’m uo pavement/’

The Vi ay to do it, — A good news
paper sent abroad will do more to bring 
wealth and settle up the country than 
any agent you can employ. I f  you 
expect a good paper, you must support 
and incourage it. A man may prosper 
without helping the printer, but if he 
does he certainly builds at tho expense 
of his neighbor, and cannot expect to be 
patronized long, after they find out his 
policy.—E x.

AT- 
TEN-

w . ,  TION!
»re »re now prepared to furnish all classe, 

with employment at home, the whole of the 
time, or for their spare inomentt. Burines, 
new, light and profltnblo. Persons of either 
sex easily earn from ÖO cents to 10.00 per evea- 
'»*■ »ml a proportional sum by devoting all 
their time to the business, lloyr and girls earn 
nearly as much as men. That a'l who see this 
may send their address, and test the businesa, 
we make this offer. To such as are not well 
satisfied we will send one dollar to pay for the 
trouble of writing. Full particulars and out
fit free. Address

G e o r g e  STixs.tr A Co., Portland, Main*.

can live at home, and make more mon
ey ot work for us, than at anything 
else in the world. Capital not need
ed ; you are started free : Both sexes 
all ages. Any otic can do the work. 

Large earnings sure from first stsrt. Costly 
outfit uiol terms free. Better not delay. Costs 
you nothing to send us your address and find 
onti if you are wise you will do so at once, 

il. If allztt à  Co., Portland, Main*.

THE

«Lewiston
Teller,”

Bill Heads 

Letter Heads, 

Statements, 

Legal Blanks, 

Posters, 

Cards,

Etc., Etc.,

A N D  A L L  K IN D S  OF

JOB PRINTING

•Neatly done.

- A - T  T H I S  O F F I C E .

MARKS CAN BE REMOVED

LEON A CO.,
London, Perfumers to H. M. the Queen, have 

invented and patented the world-renowned

O B L I T E R A T  O R
Whieh remove« Small Pox Marks of however 
long standing. The application is simple and 
harmless, causes no inconvenience, and con
tains nothing injurious. Price, $2 60.

SUPERFLUOUS HAIR
Leon & Co.’s “Depilatory”

Remove« Superfluous Unir in a few Minutes 
witboot Pain or Ur.|'e.i.- rt Sensation—never 
to grow again. Simple n . l harmless. Full 
direetion«—sent by mail—Puce $1 00. 

GEORGE W. SHAW. Genera! Agent, 
ly  219 Tremont St* Boston, Mass*

the  C H I C A G O  AWD"

N O R TH -

T U E  « R A P E  CURE, '

SAL - MUSCATELU
IN AMERICA

Without the Expense of a Eu. 
ropean Journey.

The erystallircd salt, as obtained !„ 
state from grapes anp choice fruit , 
ble, palatable, simple form, are now port*" 
tn the public of A nieriez as tho create« ,!"“,*1 
ent of impure blood, corrector of th e ,• 
regulator of tho bow eie-tho uaturll 
muter of natural pro,

U LA LTll Ah D LONGEVITY

RA ILW A Y .
THB BEST ROUTE AND

S H O R T  L I N E

Omaha 
Council Bluffs 
— Chicago.

The only line to take for Des Moines, Mar
shalltown, Cedar Rapids, Clinton, Dixon 
Chicago, Milwaukee, and all points Ehs'I. 
To the people of Nebraska, Colorado, 
Wyoming, Utah, Idaho1 Nevada, Oregon, 
Washington and California it offers superior 
advantages not possible by any other line

Among a few of the numerous points of 
superiority enjoyed by the patrons of this road 
between Omaha o n i Chicago, are its two trains 
a  day of DAY COACHES which arc the finest 
that human art and ingenuity can create; Its 
PALACE SLEEPING CARS, which are 
models of oomfort and elegance; Its PARLOR 
DRAWING ROOM CARS, unsurpassed by 
any; and its widely celebrated PALATIAL 
DINING CARS, the equal of which cun not 
be found elseweere.

At Council Bluffs the trains of tho Union 
Paeifio Ry* connect in Union Depot with those 
o f the Chicago à  Norhern-western Ry. Iu 
Chicago the trains of this line make close con
nection with those of all Eastern lines.

For Detroit, Columbus, Indianapolis, Cin
cinnati’ Niagara Falls, Buffalo, Pittsburg, 
Toronto, Montreal, Boston, New Yorkl 
Philadelphia, Baltimore, Washington, and al 
points in the East, ask the ticket agent for 
tiokets via the

«•NCWTH-W E S T E R N .” 
if  you wish the best accommodations. All 
tiokets agents sell tickets via this line.
M . H U G H IT T , R. S H A IR
General Manager, General Passenger Agent 

CH ICA G O . 1G-Iy.

Eminent physicians ciaim this acheva, 
ment a new era in tho allied science of me<li 
cine, as it furnishes tho blood with its natural 
sallies that are lost or eliminated every day.

SAL - MUSCATELU!
A rO S IT IV E  NATURAL

SickH eadacke and
Dyspepsia Core,

Sizl-Murcntellc is Nnturo’s own proJuct. U 
supplies to tho system tho want, of sound, rips 
grapes and fruit; it is tho simplest anc belt 
preventive and oure for nil functunal derange, 
m e n tso fth e  liver and its kindled ailments- 
prevents tho absorption of malarial diseases— 
fevers of alt kinds- counteracts tbe effects of 
bad air, poor drainage- and impure water;» 
powerful oxydizer of the blood; a natural rp«. 
cifio for nil skin eruptious, sick headaches, bii- 
liousness, nurvousnoss. menial depression, and 
will remove tho effects or accidental ibcliges 
tion from excessive eating and drinking. H m  
it in your homes nnd on your travels. It iss 
specific for tho fagged, weary or wjrn out. 

Prepared by tho

L o n d o n  S a l -M u sc a t e l l e  Co.,

LONDON, ENGLAND.

Beware of imitations. Tbe genuine in "bln, 
wrappers on ly .”

><erSend for circular to G. EVANOVITCH, 
General American Manager, P. 0. Bon 1068, 
Now York City. [Mention thisepaper.}

• —FOR SALE AT—

MOXLEY’S  DRUG STORE,
36 Lewiston, Idaho.

J O H N  . K E S T E l l

D  R A Y M A N

WILL DO TOUR DRATIRR

I N  O O O D  S H A P E

F o r w a r d in g , T r a n tf e r r in g ,  a n d  D  

l iv e r y  a tten d ed  to  p r o m p tly .

C O B D  W OOD F O R  S A L E .

SUGAR CANE MACHINERY
Manufactured by

Blymyer Birg Co Cinn. 0.

JA M ES LINFORTII,
116 Front St. San Francisco, Cal., gen

eral agent for Pacific Coast.

Delivery made from depot in San Francisco 
or direct from the factory whichever is most 
advantageous to the purchaser.

Illustrated catalogue and price list on ap 
plication.

will also send, free, our treatise on I 
Sugar Cane, and the apparatus necessary for 
making syrup sugar. 30 3m

CAUTION TO

Dealers and Consumers.

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS
P ack ed  by San Francisco  and C hicago  

Honaea to  resem ble our 

FA M O U S  B R A N D  O F T F A .

T U T T S

2 8  Y E A R S  I N  U S E ,
f r l  Greatest Medical Triumph of th* Af*t 

S Y M P T O M S  O F A

TORPID LIVER.
Laos o f appetite, Do w ele costive, Fala la 
the head, w ith  a  dull aeaaatloa la iba 
bock part, Fala under tbe ehoolaer* 
blade, F ullness after eating, with adle» 
Inclination to ex e rtio n  o f body or u l ib  
Irritab ility  o f  temper, Low spirits. with 
e  feeling o f  having neglected some duty. 
W eariness, D izziness, Fluttering at the 
H eart, Data boforo tho eyea, Headache 
•re v  the righ t eye, Restlessness, with 
dtfn l dreams, H ighly colored Urins, and

C O N S T I P A T I O N .
TTJTT’S F IL L S  a re  especially adaptod 

to enob eases, one dose elTecta suob •  
«bange o f feeling ns to  astonish the sufferer.

They Increase th e  A ppetite,end cause the 
body to T ak e o n  F le sh , time the system 10 
n ourished , nnd by their Tonic Action on

. . .  HAIR Du:
Ghat B aib or W in s u n g  changed to o  

G lossy Black by a »ingle application of 
this Dre. It imparts a natural oolor, sate 
Instantaneously. Sold by Druggists, Os. 
sent by express on receipt of g l .  D  . 
OtTloe, 4 4  Murray St., Now York«

S .  P .  I I E A K T U L R O .

p L O T I U M

U  C L E A N E D «

R E P A IR E D  TO O R D E R .

15-3m 3d Street, LEWISTON, ' |  T

All infringements on this Reg
istered Trade Nark, or Imitation 
thereof calculated to deceive the 
piblle, will be prosecuted to the 
(tallest extent of the Law Every 
genuine paper of this favorite 
and popular Tea bears the 
name or

MACONDARAY &C0
SAW F R A K C 1 S C

1849

A Diao named S. W. Wall, a corres
pondent of the Post-Intelligencer, made 
•  murderous assault upon tho editor of 
tho Tacoma News in his office.

H
Mr nod over |A0 hiI

Jelds srs sesiM, hot thoss whs v r ik le  
SUom ACo.,PorUead, Mala«, «ill rasa*» 
fres, full loformitton about work whkfe 
mor coo do, mod lit .  a. bono.tbo.wUI pw 
them from Is to l a  mt d u . Romo Urtr 

K*horS*,yoaü«M«*- “  ‘ ‘ 
so.rynilfod. Tooiroaswodhoo. ThoMwbos

to be mads. Cat this ou 
and return to ns, und w< 
will send yon free, somi-l hint 
of g n a t value and import 
ance to yon, that will start 

yen la business which will bring you in mon 
“ ■« J  right nwsy than anything alae in thi- 

rld. Any one can do tbe work nnd lira si 
Jse- Bither sex ; all ages. Something new 

and ju st soins money for all workers. We wilt 
»tort yen s capital not naadod. This is one o 
the genuine, important chanees of n lifetime 
»bese who are ambitions nnd enterpri.ing will 
a«t delay- Grand outfit free. Addreta 

16 Taog A Co., Augusta Mail«.

C o u rteo u s^
A c t  iv e ,  

' ^ L i b e r a l .
May good fortnna follow th*r*Ad«rtol

The Daily Alta
Tbafoctznoat newapapor o t tbmTodÊO 
Coast, whioh proaonta both ridai of ril 
matters of public Interact SToongaM 
to pttnlah or friands to pot, but t tü to ä  
truthful with all. >

The Weekly Alta
Fieoenta tho otrongoot pooriblo olrimtd 
a family circulation. Xt is filled M  
good reading, storieo, faahlfin not«* and 
pays intelligent attention to tha HOaaa 
and Farm. Splendid premium« with fi*  
W eekly Alta.

TERMS OF THE ALTA. .
By Kail, Postage Free, la the Dotted MaM

Canada. u  —
Dally, (Including Sunday) One Tear..............
Dally, -  une Month........... . 2
Sunday Edition, One Tear..................................   m
Weekly Alts, One Y ear.... ...............................

Send postal card ToqueottaR R r i J 1 
pie copy o t Doily or WooMy, A M  
Drafts, Chocks, and other romOwem  
should be made payable to  tbe atom  to

ALTA CALXFMOnA FVAOO; , 
Ban Franomoob Oil— q

&  . ß V ° y G A  1888
. 4 ® ” Ä  ’
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